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Before Sir Fra?sois W, Maclean, K G J.E ,, Chief Justice, Mr. Justin  
Mitra and Mr. Justice Woodroffa.

B A JE S IW A R  MULLICK
Deo. 20, V.

GOPESHWAR M U LLIO E*

Eindti law—Hereditary SIieiai(sMp, alienation of—Aliena/don hj mil or 
inter rivos.

A s h eia ii  is a mnnager^ or (jnad  trustee Fctv tlio l)otieilt of the idol and 
therefore luis no power to alientito tlio lioroditiiry oll'icc <if tiln'laitsMp l>y will.

Mancharam v. FranshanJcarQ) (llsaippruvucl.
P er  M it s a  J .  A s lie la it  lius no powor t,-; alieiiiite liercditary shclailsM p  

oxcept for necessity oi clear benefit to  tiie Thakur.

A ppe a l  Iby tlie plaintiff, Eajesl],war Mullick, against tlie judg
ment of Chi tty, J .

This was a suit bronglit by the plaintiff Rajeshwar Miilliok 
against his brother Gopeshwar Mnllick, and nephew Gora Ohancl 
Mullick for construction of the will of his unole Lalit Mohan 
Mullick. On the 11th November 1891, Lalit Molian Mullick 
died leaving him surviving Sreemati Siidevi Moni Dassoe his 
sole widow and heiress. Clause 5 of the will (the only clause 
necessary for the purpose of this case) was as follows:— My 
wife Sreemati Sudevi Moni Dassee shall on my demise take the 
money which I  have been receiving for the esponsos of services 
according to my turn out of the pro Sts of the properties placed 
in charge of the Receiver Saheb by order of the llonoarable 
High Court for services to Sree Sree Issur Radha Gobind Jew 
established by my grandmother (father’s mother) the late Ohitra 
Dassi and perform the said services till her lifetime, and 1 confer 
on my wife Sreemati Sudevi Moni Dassee the same right that 
I  now have to the Issur Jew’s jewellery, plate, etc., and on 
her demise I  confer on my nephew Sriman Rajeshwar Mullick 
Babajee the right, etc., in respect of the expeases, jewollery, elo.j

* Appi'al frow Origiiinl Civi), No. 33 of 1907, in suit No, 836 of 1906,
(1) (1882) I. L. 11, 6 Horn. 298,



■of the said service. He and his son and son’s son, etc., in 1907

suooession, shall enjoy b j  performing the service. To this import,
I  out of my free will and without inducement give in ■writing Muimok

V i

■this inBtrnment of will.” Goibshwab

On the 10th May 1906, Sreemati Sudevi Moni Dassea died 
leaving a will by which she appointed Q-opeshwar Mullick and 
Doyal Ohand Mullick her executors. Thereafter disputes and 
difierenoea arose between the parties as to the plaintiff’s right 
under the will of Lalit Mohan Mullick and as to whether he 
had any power to devise his right and interest in the worship 
of the idol, Eadha Q-obind Jew. The plaintifi’a coatention was 
that the deceased Lalit Mohan was entitled to deal with his turn ■ 
of worship by will and by the custom of his family, as also of 
his caste and by the custom of the Hindus of Beugal, and that 
he was now entitled to the turn of worship of the deceased 
Lalit Mohan Mullick.

The defendant denied the existence of ’ auy oustom of the 
family, or of the caste to which the plaintiff belonged, or any 
oustom of tlie Hindus of Bengal which entitled fche deceased 
Lalit Mohan to devise his turn of worship by will, and contended 
that clause 5 of the will was invalid.

The suit originally came up for trial before Ohitty J ,,  and 
his Lordship held, that the bequest was not in accordance with 
the intention of the foundress, nor the Hindu law; and that there 
was no estabUshed usage or custom in the family to justify it.
The judgment of O h it t y , J .  is reported in I. L. B. Vol. 34 of the 
-Calcutta Series at p. 831.

From that judgment the plaiotifi appealed.

Mr. Garth {Mr. Chakmvarti with him), for the appellant. The 
■question in this case is whether a shebaitship can be bequeathed 
by will. Gnanasamhanda Pandara Sannadhi v, Velu Pmdaramil)^ 
leferred to.

[ M aclea n , 0, J .  Is it your argument that this gift of the 
foundress is bad ?]

Yes. The attempt to create a life estate is bad, The case of 
Qmnammhanda Pandara v, Velu Pandaram{l) has been followed

(1) (1899) I. L. B . 23 Mad. 2713 L. R . 27 I. A. 69, 77.
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1007 in the case of 0(^a! Ghunder Bose t .  Kartich Qhunder Dey{l)^ 
Eajesh'wab GanapatM Iyer on Eadowments, pp. xci and clxiv, cited. The 

MtriiioK is alienable by will, and if so, is alienable in the same way
toESHWAE as alienation inter vims but the alienation must be to a person

etanding on the line of succession: Mancharam v. P>'anshankar{2) 
following Siiaramhhat v, Bikram Qanesh{i>), and approved in
Kheiter Chmdor Ghose v. ffa r i Das Bundopadhija{i), Soo also
Muliika Dcm v. Edanmani GhahrvaHl{5].

The case of Mqjaram ?. Omiesh (6) discusses how far the right 
of shebaitsliip can be alienated.

[Maclean, G. J . Is there any authority for the proposition 
that it could be alienated by will?]

Only in the case of Mancharam y. Pramhaiikar (2). Gana- 
pathi Iyer in his book on Endowments at pp. clxviii, ckix, 
deals wiihUndowed properties, and says a shebaitship may bo a 
hereditary office.

[ M i t k a ,  J .  The position of a shebaii is the same as that of 
a manager.]

I  submit his position is higher than a manager, Thera is, 
no authority which questions Mmcharam v. Prannhankar (2).

[M itiu, J .  The ease of C hokhl Lftkhmb'am v. Manohar 
Ganesh Tamhekar (7) is against you.]

That was a case of a public temple and is distinguishable from 
the present case which is an alienation privately to one of the 
family, the testator preferring Eot to sub-diride by alienating to 
two others. The case of Gobinda K tm ar Hoy Qhowdkury v. 
Bebendra Kumar Boy Ghwdhury (8) is clearly distinguishable 
it was a land acquisition cash, and. the judgment decided that the 
property is not'debutter property at all. Any decision here as to 
whether the property is debutter is clearly obiter dioium, and the 
Court is wrong in supposing that the case conflicts in any way with 
Mancharam v. Pranshankar (2 ): see also Promino Kumar Adhihari- 
T. Saroda P m m n o Adhikari (9). The ease o! Kuraijam  r#.

(1 ) (1902) L  L . R . 29 Calc. 716, 7 2 L  (6) (1898) I .  L .  II, 23 Bom. 1 8 1 ,1 3 4 .

(2 ) (1882) I . L .  K . 6  Bom. 298. (7 ) (1899) I. L .  R . 24  Bora. BO;

(8) (1869) 6  Bom . H .C. (A.C, J .)  250. t .  R .126 L  A. 1 9 9 .

(4 ) (1890) 1. L . H . 1 7  Calc. 557. (8 ) (1907 ) 12 C. W , N . 98, 101,

(5) (1887) 1 C. W . N . 493. (9) (1895) I, L . E .  22 Calc. 989,
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Mmiga (1) is against me, but the deoisions in Madras are muoli i w
stricter than any other decisions in India. I  submit there can 
be an alienation of the private office of shebaitship, and the office Mpmiok
cl shebaitship ia this case has been alienated by will by eaoh QofBsswAB
eaccesBive ^hehait 'wifch one exoeption only. If  any alienation is 
allowed at all, it should be by will.

i f f .  Sinha [Standing Gouiisd) and Mr. B, 0. for the 
respondents, were not called upon.
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M aclean , C. J. The question which arises on this appeal 
is a very short one ; and, I  think, it may be properly stated thiiSj 
whether Lalit Mohan Mulliok, who was the shebaii of a certain 
idol, was entitled to deal with it by his will as he purported
to do.

I t  appears that the endowment of the idol was created 
many years ago by the will of one Ohitra Dassij and eventually 
the said Lalit Mohan became shebaU. He purported to bequeath 
by this will the shebaitship after his death, first to hia widow and 
then to his nephew, Eajeshwar Mulliok, the present plaintiff. 
Lalit Mohan died; and Bajesliwar now brings the suit to have 
it declared that he is entitled to the shebaitship. He is opposed 
by his brother, Gropeshwar Mullick, who says that Lalit Moh^n 
had no power to bequeath the shebaitsihip by his will. That is 
the whole (Question in the suit.

No doubt, there are cases and authorities for the proposition 
that a 8h<hrit may by an act iwiftr wu? alienate the shebaitship j 
but I  think I am fairly stating the result of those cases when 
I  say that such alienations are not regarded with much favour, 
and that somewhat special circumstances must exist to support 
them. I  need not go through the authorities which I  think 
substaatiate tbat proposition. But all of them relate to aEena- 
tione inivv mvoŝ  and with tbo exception of one authority to 
whioh I  ;will refer in a moment, there is none for the proposi
tion that a ^hehait can by his will bequeath the shebaitship. 
On principle, I  do not see how he can do so ; for, the question 
at onoe arises, what has he to bequeath or alienate under his

(1) (1891) I. L. E. IB Mad. 183.



laof 'will ? A Bhhaii is a manager or a qim i trasfcee for the benefit 
®AW?WAB i<iol His office endures only for liis life : Ms will only 

MumoK cornea into operation on kis deatk. What is, there, then for him 
dopHswAB to alienate hy his will ? Nothing. In the case of Mancharmi v.

Pfmshankar (1), on which the learned oonnBel for the appel- 
MioiBAK lant reliesj the alienation no doahli was by w ill: but the loariiod 

Judges seem to have proceeded on the view, that heoaiiso in 
certain eases there may be an alienation by slishftU by act in fer 

mos BO equally there can be an alienation by a sItohnU by his 
will But the distinotion ie obvious. There is nolhiiig to pass 
nnder the will, but there is something which can pass by an 
alienation inter vm s, yiz., the then existing interest of the shehaiL 

I  am, therefore, with great respect, unsiblo to concur in that 
decision. I think that there was nothing which Lalit Mohan 
could pass by his will so far as relates to the shehaiUhip. As the 
title of the plaintiff is dependent upon this supposed alienation 
by Lalit Mohan, his ease must fail.

Then it is suggested that there it? some usage in the family 
relating to the partienlai worship of this idol and to the s/w- 
haiUMp which, would justify the alienation by will. I  do not 
think that is made out. The learned Judge of the Court of first 
instance did not think so. It  appears from the proceedings in 
this case, that attempts ha^e been made from time to time by 
certain members of the family to deal with this shcbaiiship by 
■will I t  is clear from the terms of the decree dated the 26th of 
A.xignst 1882 referred to in. the proceedings, that the alienation 
thus made by will failed. It is suggested that that was a case of 
alienation made by a will to a stranger. That may be so but 
the alienation in fact failed. As regards the other cases which 
are referred to, they seem to have been cases in which the bequest— 
if I  may rightly so call it—was to those who would have been the 
shehaits m the ordinary course of descent. Conseq^uently, there 
was no object in challenging the will On the point I  do not 
think any usage ox established practice in the family has been 
made out to justify the alienation.

In my opinion, the view taken by the Court of first instance 
is right, and this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

(1) (1883) 11 /. B. 6 Bo*. 298.
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M itra, J . I  am of the same opinion. The case is one of 190V 
■hereditary sliehaitship both nnder the will of Chitra Dassi and under 
the general law. The status of Lalit Mohan was that of a sJiebait, Mttmiok 

and as such he was in the same position as a manager of an infant Gopbsotib 
■heir. He had no power to alienate escept for necessity or clear 
feeneftt to the Thahir. No case of necessity or benefit to the 
T h h ir  has, however,'been pleaded or attempted to be made out hy 
the evidence. The evidence of a family usage as giving the power 
io bequeath sIiebnitsMp by Tvill is also very meagre. Lalit 
Mohan’s right to manage as a shebafi mast cease with his deatii 
and he had, in fact, nothing to bequeath.
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WOODKOFFE, J .  I  agree that Lalit Mohan could not alienate 
-the office of shelaitship by -will I  wish to espress no opinion oe 
the question whether the office of s,hhaiUhip may be alienated 
by transaction Inter vivos or, if so, nnder 'whafc conditions; and I  
'think that the question of usage does not a f  eot the matter which is 
aow before tis. I  agree that this appeal should be dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Attorneys fpr the appellant: G. C. Chunder Oo.
Attorneys for the respondents: BuUer ^ Go.

G.


